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Bfidging ·AcadeJjle and American Life
. .· . .tary ·,

Richard Cohen points oat . Kagan, and Sorthwestern Universi- ly needed: the ability to bridge the cal spectrum, and almost daily there
a Political Choice," op-eel, ty's Joseph Epstein. These academics gap between the academy and the is a new and vigorous defense of it.
July 9], the nomination of Carol Iannooe and the many others who support literate public."
Yale President Benno Schmidt warns
to the National Council on, the Humani- Iannone praise the lucid, well-argued
Another aspect of the Iannone nomi- that "on many campuses, freedom of
· 'ties ~s called forth an astonishing essays she writes for journals that are
nation that should allow people to thought is in danger." Harvard's Da11 i;erVe ·otir:na~
amount of ink and. vituperation. The widely read.
overcome partisanship has to do with vid Riesman denounced a "closed1e 1990s.l believe the'new~:·'
passions being expended are out of
. In recent years there has been a her freedom to express her opinions. mindedness" in which "everybody is
111 •witli the' SoYiet UniOn to'1 .:
;: scale for a position. on a part-time advigrowing realization of how isolated Her ideas are very traditional. She supposed to go along with the so;
o pliiralisrifaiid demoaacy.\ ): ~ : sory council.. The. partisan divisiveness the academic world has become from thinks that scholarship ought to try to called virtuous position." Historian C.
•: one .multilateral, the othef'':) .: of the•debate.is also out-of-date, given the rest of society and how both are rise above politics, for example. Often Vann Woodward calls upon scholars
ll beiiefit if the Soviet Union /, · that.one .of the most 119table aspects ci. poorer as a result: The academy loses her views ri1n .against the grain of to "rally to the defense of free
community. Jntemal chaos in ·. ·· cultural life today is growing agreement. its groundjng in ;the larger culture, ·fashionable thinking on our campuses, speech." Columnist and ACLU veter<>M ~~of dfyeI'9e <.
among.thoughtful~ple aaoss the po- . and society as a whole loses the rich
but as The Post.bas 110ted [editorial, an -Nat· Hentoff ,writes specifically of
in·no mtion's-~interest41'b~C) ·. litical wectrum ~- mat~.central to : understandings. that.Can come from May 20], '7hey are well within .the . Carol Iannone and warns of the cbillprepafed ;tc) help .tbe)Sovie(\ c,, Amerie:an in~llectlifil life. ' · . .
· the .knowledge of ~OlarSi To over- zone of what is or ought to be perrni&- ing effect ori free speech if she should
iational economic ~ and , -;
, Take the question of what coosti- , come the ·split. between the two cul- sible diScouise.• Nevertheless, just as be rejeCied by the Senate for her
ltwnan rights. ·· · ·.
·
tutes a proper academic career. Carol , tures; .scholars are needed who do there have been efforts on our cam:.. independent views.
ends should be·ineasurecf to
Iannone's~opponents.argue _that her
what Carol Iannone does: write clear- puses to limit ·free expre8sion in the
Indeed, the single most important
>Se of the Soviet people. The
resume is ·insuffiqiently distinguished . ly and thoughtfully about intelleetual ' name of harmony, so too there have movement in the cultural world today
(-(Onceived 3Ssistance efforts.
to merit lter confumation to the NEB :issues for iiooaeademic audiences.
· been suggestions that the opinions of may well be the growing alliance of
et UniOn, for.example, would· . Council, and, they specifiCally point to ·: In his newest work, "Scholarship NEH council members ought to fall thoughtful people from· the left and
Unless the Soviet leadership.:. .
her. having. written f9r publications Reconsidered.• Ernest Boyer argues . within i certain range-one that ·right. They are coming together to
rms thus far lacking---includ- . .
like ··.Commentary . that appeal to a :at lerigth for an ·expanded notion of would exclude Carol Iannone. ,
urge an expansive vision of the scholgeneral rea~rship rather .than for scholarly life-one thatincludes writFortunately, the idea that the aca- arly life and to defend the right of
' convertibility and:a ~
betot,allywastt4'.~:,.,,;,;..~ ·o~· -:'·
academic jo~ .that are aimed at ~ing for the public~and this idea has demic world should become party.to . scholars like Carol Iannone to express
anitarian ·:assistance must be; ::'
:small, higl:tlY:. ~ialized . audiences. .;: been .embraced across the political narrowing the· range of permitted ex- themselves freely. It is earnestly to
lllOllly;"'The ~will be:>.'.· · Ten years;agot or .even five, 6uch a · t'spectrum. Russell Jacoby, a critic pressioil in our society is being chal- be hoped that members of the Sen! subsidies fotfood; housing; ·
:charge might ~v~ 'draW1l $age nods ,i from. the left, mak~s ·the point elo- lenged .. ooth by conservative critics . · ate's Labor and Human Resources
seve,rety:Jhe·~.people:·>::. . .througho~t. the acaciemi~ wor~.but ;quently.in.hill~S?:w?rk. "T~e ~t
like binesh D'~ and .by scholars _Committee can similarly unit~and
tent'~ .bqw,..tbis_ 1$ ~:be;,
·no longer.: Today some of the COUil- . .J lnt~ectuak.- Distinguishedbistonan · such as James David Barber, a former . . confirm Dr. Iannone to the National
fo~ l>Ut~·~~·:lUpPlaiit\!his:: ( . ·try's · mQSt .. ~in.in~t ~~ ,are ~ .~ ~~lEmmelfarl>., a cooserVa- · president of Amnesty· International, ·. Council on the ,aumanities.
eredon:a.m.tdtiPati<)l1al ~'.~,;. . ·.dorsinglannQne's n~tiori: COhmi- /: tivef'applieflf Speclfiailly tQ Carol and· Eugene Genovese,. an Jiistorian ~--·-------netary1Fund:and1the;,}Vorld.-:, .: · bia University'sJacci~ ~ ~ !Iaiin0ne:'1rtmngito!the-'5enate that who wrjtes from a Marxist~ Thewritnischairmanofthe
•r be perceived asJmi>osirig. ·:: , University of Cbicago'4:.Edwa.rd Sbils, ). "She would bring .to..tbe lNEH]coun-· · . tive. Free. ipeecb is a ca~ that' is Nationizl End<iwment for the
1•~ ~ ~~;9(.l!id.;;:..:,.:.i:
·,·· ,. ,.
:-class!cs.ScJiolar ~ Y~ d~ J)ooald .;~.~:~ ~OVl.~t.urgent-: . unitiq ~pl~ ~ aqy8i ~ p0liti'.' . Huma~ities.
for U.S.~vfut rehitiOJls'Wis
§clinst Hitler's aggression. In
ailiment of Soviet ~ "'
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